
STARTER HOSTING

Host Windows Based Domains

£40/Year
500MB – Web space (additional £1/Gbyte per month)
15GB – Bandwidth (additional traffic bandwidth £25/Gbyte)
.COM Domains £9.99/Year
.COM.CY Domains £
For other domain types please contact us for price

Unlimited Email Accounts
Unlimited Email Alias
Unlimited Email Forwarder
Unlimited Auto Responder
Web Based Email
Customer Support within 24hrs
Website Statistics
Search Engine Submission

Scripting Languages

ASP, ASP.NET 1.0, ASP.NET 2.0, CGI, PEARL, PHP, XML, XSL

We maintain and watch for latest updates and security alerts
We will provide 14 days notice before upgrading any scripting engine so you have time to
test and update your code. 
When available we will try to provide multiple versions on the same server in times of
version. upgrades across the server. 

Databases

Unlimited ODBC, databases
Unlimited MS Access, databases
Unlimited mySQL, databases
MS-SQL 2000 support (each MS-SQL 2000 incurs an annual charge) 
Free Shared 128-bit SSL Certificate
Password Protected Directories

You are allowed to use an unlimited number of Microsoft Access, FoxPro, Excel, mySQL
databases.
You are allowed to use an unlimited number of ODBC or DSN-less connections.
Latest MDAC installed on all servers.
All databases are restricted by the space on your account.



Applications

We are happy to assist clients with specific needs in developing their web applications.
Components already installed: ASPmail, ASPIImage, Safileup, ASPsmartupload, ASPhttp,
Jmail, ASPupload.
We reserve the right to un-install any component or software application or stop any site
that may effect the performance, uptime or security of the server.

Multimedia

You can upload and use an unlimited number of Flash and Shockwave files (restricted to
web space) in your site and both are fully supported.

Security 

All servers are monitored 24 hours a day 7 days a week. All servers are updated with the
latest security patches and virus scanner's daily.

Flexibility

All our staff are friendly approachable people who are eager to insure you have the best
experience possible with us at CITO/RU....
No matter what challenge you may face we will do our best to devise a solution to assist
you.


